Recently folklorists and anthropologists have come to focus increasingly on the im portance o f studying experience. The reasons for this in creased interest are num erous, as the following sum m ary by Edward T he New Religions o f Ja p a n offer num erous research opportunities to scholars interested in experience and its manifestations in oral narra tive.1 O n e area in which the Japanese New Religions differ from the * 1 would like to thank the sUifF and adherents o f Zenrinkai for allowing me to study the oral narratives o f personal experience presented in training sessions and Elajne Martin for commenting on an earlier draft of this paper.
B r u n e r suggests：
The anthropology o f experience turns our attention to experience and its expressions as indigenous meaning. The advantage o f be g in n in g the study o f culture through expressions is that the basic units o f analysis are established by the people we study. . . . Ex pressions are the peoples' articulations, formulations, and repre sentations o f their own experience • . . expressions are not only naturally occurring units o f m eaning but are also periods o f heightened activity when a society's presuppositions are most ex posed, when core values are expressed, and when the symbolism is mosl a p p a r e n t. (1 986, pp. 9-10) A n u m b e r o f scholars interested in experience have begun focusing on the use of language in religion -testimony, prayer, song, preaching, teaching -to achieve clearer understandings of how such expressions are transm itted, learned, and used to influence or create a worldview (A n d e r s o n 1988; L a w l e s s 1988a Sc 1988b; T i t o n 1988; T y s o n et a l . 1988).
T he New Religions o f Ja p a n offer num erous research opportunities to scholars interested in experience and its manifestations in oral narra tive.1 O n e area in which the Japanese New Religions differ from the older established religious sects in Ja p a n is in their very active prosely tizing activities. W h ile m any scholars have com m ented on this activity by the New Religions, few have investigated in detail how the teachings are disseminated. O n e o f the most com m only used forums for dissemi n atin g the teachings and recruiting new members o f m any o f the New Religions is a two-or three-day training session. These train in g sessions generally contain two m ain elem ents： an explanation o f the religion's teachings, and the oral presentation o f the experiences o f older m e m bers. As these activities are so ubiquitous and im p o rta n t in the New Re ligions, I have chosen in this paper to do a detailed study o f a typical training session o f a New Religion -an investigation w hich yields in sights into the dynamics of recruiting members and dissem inating the teachings. I have drawn my example o f a typical three-day train in g ses sion (koshukai 講 習 会 ）from Zenrinkai 善隣会 because o f the detailed data that I collected d u rin g one-and-a-half years of fieldwork (1985) (1986) with this group, and because of my belief that Zenrinkai train in g ses sions are not untypical o f training sessions o f other Japanese New R eli gions. In this paper I will concentrate on the three kinds o f narratives that adherents are encouraged to present d u rin g the course o f the train ing session. I intend to show that the train in g session is structured aro und these oral narratives, w hich th ro u g h their use and interpreta tion accomplish several tasks: they instruct both older members and prospective converts in the basic teachings; they outline precisely w hat benefits one can expect and how to receive them ; and they lead from reflection on the past, th ro ug h experience in the present, to a vision of the future.
Zenrinkai History and Teachings
Zenrinkai dogm a states that it is a religion born from m o u n ta in worship and ascetic practices." T he founder, Rikihisa Tatsusai 力 久 辰 斎 （ 1906-1986) , includes personal experience narratives, these studies usually do not fall within the area of research on experience as articulated by Bruner and others. A recent example is Earhart's study o f Gedatsukai. In this study Ear hart makes extensive use o f taiken， but these taiken are very different from the ones I will discuss in this essay. Earhart's taiken were col lected in interview situations and later edited or summarized for publication, but a detailed explanation of the editing is not given. Additionally, as with most interview situations we are not sure what was most im portant to the researcher and what was most im portant to the in formant. Bruner's concept of research on experience addresses this problem by complete]y recording and transcribing activities and narratives as they occur for later analysis. The above comments do not imply that 1 think Earhart's study, and others like it, are in any way flawed or deficient. The collecting and editing o f data are different, but both are valid and useful re search lools. 1 W hat follows is a brief summary of Zenrinkai history and teachings. For more detailed information see A n d e r s o n (1988， pp. L8-46), K o m i y a (1976), and R i k i h i s a (1980, 1984， 1986). 1977), was born in Saga Prefecture, Kyushu. U n til the age of twenty he was not deeply involved in religious activity. In 1926 his father Rikihisa Tatsusaburo カ久辰三郎（ 1861-1926〉 ，who had conducted ascetic prac tices in the m ountains for years and founded a branch o f Shinto Jikkokyo 神道実行教， 3 a form o f Fujiko m o u n tain worship, died. Tatsusabur6's followers felt that he had supernatural powers enabling him to predict and heal, and they looked up o n h im as a living god. The follow ers asked Tatsusai, who was in Kobe, to return to K yushu and lead the group. Tatsusai agreed and began twenty years o f severe ascetic practice so that he could come to understand the sufferings o f others and thereby help them . In the sum m er o f 1946 the final great enlighten m e n t came to h im in a dream. In this dream he saw a dove, whose w ing was injured so that it could not fly, and a dog, who was starving to death. Both ap pealed to Tatsusai for help -the dove for protection from the dog, and the dog who wanted to eat the dove so it could live. Tatsusai realized that help ing either would be at the cost o f the other a n im a l's life. It was then that he came to understand that he m ust protect the dove and allow the dog to eat his own flesh, that is, he m ust be willing-to sacrifice his body to help others.4 This dream, eventually led to the creation of osugari おすがり， the most im p o rta n t healine ritual in Zenrinkai, w hich will be described in more detail later.
This revelation in a dream also m arked the end of the twenty-year period o f ascetic practice that Tatsusai (hereafter Kyososama) had vowed to undertake in 1926. At this tim e interest in expanding the group of be lievers increased, and an effort was made to set the practices and teach ings on a firm er foundation. To this end a headquarters was established in 1947 and active believers beean setting up kyokai and dojo in western Ja p a n . In the same year, in a revelation that occurred in the midst o f as cetic practices, the Kyososama received the Zennn no sono 善 隣 の 園 ，the basic religious text of Zenrinkai which, like a Buddhist sutra, is chanted by adherents. In 1952 the group registered itself with the Japanese gov e rnm en t under the nam e of Tenchi Kodo Zenrinkai 天地公ik 善 隣 会 . In 1954 the nam e was shortened to Zenrinkai.5 Over time the active believers who set up kyokai and dojo were grad ually replaced by a younger, more educated priesthood. In 1961 it was announced that Ryuseki 隆 積 ，the Kyososama's second son, would suc ceed him ancl be called Kyoshusama 教 主 様 ，w hich happened in 1977
For more information on Shinto Jikkokyo see H o lto m (1938， 216-23) , and M u r a k a m i (1963, 78-85), w hen the Kyososama died.6 In 1970 the Kyoshusama's first son was born and he is now being groom ed to succeed his father. Zenrinkai claims a m em bership of 600,000 people with kyokai and dojo th ro u g h o u t Ja p a n , b ut the majority of members lives in K yushu and western H o n sh u . C u r rent Zenrinkai ritual and teaching reflect both its historical develop m ent as a religion and the influence of the Ky6sosama's revelations.
In Z enrinkai ritual, as it is practiced at the headquarters and in private homes, worship is offered to four different gods or spirits. The first and most im p ortant is G oshinzonsam a 御 神 尊 様 ，who consists of two gods: Tenchiom ioya no kam i 天地大御親祖之神，the god of heaven and earth who made all things and is the original spirit of the universe; and Shin nyoyugenjizai no mi koto 神如幽願自在之尊，the Kyososama in his postmortal, deified form. T he second spirit worshipped is the Kyoso sama ill his h u m a n form {mngen no kyososama 人間の教祖様） ，t h a t is, the person who underw ent severe ascetic practices to help others. T he third spirit worshipped is actually a group o f spirits: the ancestors of all Zenrinkai members (shinto no senzo 信徒の先祖） ；a n d the fourth spirit is that of the individual believer (tamashu 魂 ).
Zenrinkai teachings have evolved over the years, b ut they can best be sum m ed u p in one of the Kyososama's great revelations: "T he heart is the maker of fate and life is the factory where fate is made." Zenrinkai m em bers believe in re incarnation, but com pletely reject the idea o f karm ic influence {innen 因 縁 ) from their previous lives or those o f their ancestors. I f a person is experiencing a difficulty, the cause can be traced back directly to his/her actions in the present life. T he most im portant m anifestation of a problem is illness, w hich is interpreted as a sign that the person is not living correctly. Therefore the healing o f illness is central to Zenrinkai, b u t is viewed as an expedient means (hoben 方 便 ) to interest people in the teachings so that they may live better lives/ Zenrinkai i raining Sessions T raining sessions are one of the easiest and most im p o rtant means used by the Japanese New Religions to gather members and prospective re cruits together and transm it their teachings. The first train in g session at Zenrinkai headquarters took place in October 1950 and lasted nine days. Soon after this first session others were held on the fifth, fifteenth, and twenty-fifth o f every m onth, each lasting five days. Since about 1978 the train ing sessions have been shortened to three days and are held on weekends to accommodate people's work schedules. T he effectiveness and appeal o f the training session form at are evidenced by the large n u m b e r o f sessions (1,867) that had been held th ro ug h 1991.
W hile the length o f the training sessions has changed， the content has rem ained remarkably fixed. I reached this conclusion after attending twelve train ing sessions over a one-and-a-half year period (1985) (1986) ， and by com paring my observations both to those obtained more than thirty years earlier by a research team from Saga University ( I k e g a m i et al. 1955), and to a report on a training session in February 1976 (Shioya 1978 . T raining sessions sometimes focus on a particular group o f peo ple, such as h igh school students or young wives, b u t at other times the focus is on a particular theme, like healing or world peace. In w hat fol lows I will give an overview o f a general train in g session (i.e., one that did not focus on a group of people or special theme) that was held at the headquarters in Chikushino-shi, Fukuoka Prefecture . I describe the form at o f the train in g session in some detail because it provides the con text in which the narratives are embedded, b u t my m ain interest is the three genres o f oral narrative w hich I discuss more extensively later.
A Typical Training Session
T he participants, who had preregistered, began to arrive on Friday m orn in g and sign in. By eleven o'clock approxim ately two hun d red of them had gathered in the m ain worship hall, where a teacher extended a welcome and gave a general explanation o f the train in g session. The group consisted mostly o f middle-aged or older people and was about equally divided between m en and women. Participants were divided into eight groups w ith twenty to twenty-five members in a group. Each group was assigned two teachers for the session. For the next three days the members o f each group did everything together: sleep, bathe, cat, clean the facilities, study, and worship. A m o ng those in my group were five people who were attending their first train in g session and five oth ers who had special physical problems. After a brief o pening ceremony we ate lu n ch in the cafeteria, after which there were group meetings. In this m eeting our teachers began explaining h u m a n fate and the cause o f pain and misery in life. We were then instructed to form pairs and talk to our partner about life. My partner was a seventy-year-old m an who was attending the session with his wife. H e told me about being sent off to M anch uria d u rin g W orld W ar I I w ith about one thousand other men; only about fifty returned alive. After this m eeting all o f the groups as sembled in the m ain hall for a presentation o id taiken 体 験 . It began with the speaker beine introduced by a teacher.8 O u r speaker will tell us how she has been helped. This will in crease your faith. I f you can believe in the Goshinzonsama, in three days you will gain the strength to believe in the teachings. I f you do this you can solve your problems and cure illness. This 
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Many parts of the training sessions are recorded by the Zenrinkai staff for later use. This taiken and the zange which follow were taped by the staff and the tapes were generously made available to me. I thank Otsuki Takahiro大月隆寛 for help in translating these narratives.
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Yarimasu repeated three times is a formulaic opening and closine for most presentations in Zenrinkai. It is a vow to "do your best." 10The texts in this essay have been translated from the ora] Japanese verbatim. I have used the following conventions: [?] indicates that severa] words were inaudible on the tape, and an ellipsis, rather than indicating, as usua], an omission o f text, in this case indicates a pause by the speaker. In a d d itio n ,1 divided the taiken into paragraphs to enhance readability. her to walk . . . now, thanks to the teachings, she looks so well. Please look at her. Now you will hear her taiken. Grasp what you can from it. As I said before, we came here to try to solve some problems. To do this re quires a revolution o f the heart. Ancl so, through this taiken, if your only reaction when you hear her talk is, O h , that was nice," you will never experience this revolution . . . please try to grasp some thing. "Ah, perhaps I have been mistaken somewhere." 1 will say again: if you can believe in Goshinzonsama, you will definitely be introduced to the world o f help. The person who led me to Zenrinkai was from the Hiroshima branch. T hough I live in T su k u m i,1 haven't entered the Tsukumi branch. . . . I belong lo the Hiroshima branch.
At first I ... as the teacher said, at first 1 couldn't walk. A nd so com ing here was very difficult. I hate to bother other people . . . and I d id n 't like religion very m uch … so I hesitated to come. Later I came and heard the teachings.
The family I married into believed in Fudo-san . . . so after I got rheumatism I went to worship Fudo in the hope o f being helped. However, zenrinkai is a belief that is different.
The cause of my illness was my own heart . . . it was the first time I was Uius'hl ihis. Until then 1 th o u y h l I hacln'l made any mistakes, but, after hearing" the Leachins's I felt that everything I heard rela led Lo m e .1 felt that everything was caused by myself. I thought my worst point was that I was stubborn. I was too serious, and so I was not flexible once I decided on something. Ancl aeain toward my husband and children I always wanted to have my way . . . so I was hot tempered. My husband was very kind. For over ten years I was a very bad wife, b u t he d id n 't eet upset even once. W ith such a husband I always s*ot my way. W h en I realized this 1 tho ug ht I was very bad. Also, my relationship with my father-in-law wasn't very eoocl. O f course my father-in-law d id n 't complain m uch -I d id n 't speak to him very much.
T hough living such a life ,1 wondered why I suffered from such ii painful illness. I worked at a hospital and so I understand whaL the end is like for people with rheumatism. I tho ug ht only about why I had eotten such an illness. I d id n 't realize that my own heart had made me i l l .I couldn't complain about getting ill,I led such a life . . . That kind o f life wasn't good, and I was fortunate that I came here. . . . I learned to change my condition by saying "I 'm sorry."
At that time there weren't any other Zenrinkai believers in Tsukumi. The teacher said to me, "Come to training sessions ten times until you get faith . . . never give up until then. I f you d o n 't do this you w on't be cured." I went to ten consecutive sessions. D u rin g that time the num ber o f believers in Tsukumi increased.
In November my parents came to Zenrinkai to worship. My m other was deaf in her right ear; however, she was helped im [Teacher] Yarimasu, yarimasu, yarimasu. We have ju st heard Toku waki s wonderful taiken. Since she finished rather quickly I have a bit more time to talk. Tokuwaki was a nurse. As she mentioned, she couldn't find help before and therefore became quite desperate. B u t she was very kind 10 others, as all o f you know. She said she knew someone in H iroshima. Someone from there was a patient al the hospital she worked al. She was very kind lo this patient. T hat patient ?ot a bit better and returned to Hiroshima. He remembered the kind nurse who had helped him ancl wondered how she was doin?. W h en he tho ug ht this I understand he wrote a letter to her. He was in formed by Tokuwaki that she had suffered from jo in t rheumatism for about three years. Even though he suffered from palsy he wanted to help this kind nurse. A nd so he went to Tsukumi from Hiroshim a, telephoning, I understand, before he went. H e took her to a training session, and that was how she started coming.
I was at that session. She couldn't stand up or sit down. She was really in pain • • • her face showed the suffering'. Now she has a very wonderful face, but 'At that time it was full o f pain. I was really con cerned and worried. Why did ffod give hum ans such illness? Why is god so unfeeling? W hen I saw Tokuwaki's pain I almost hated god.
I often came to sessions at that time and I clearly understood her condition. At that time I gave Tokuwaki some difficult advice. I went out o f my way to speak to her personally, but she tho ug ht I was being a nuisance. However, when you see now how well she is, I think what I did was right. Now I feel sure that what I told her was useful.
In Tokuwaki's presentation I sensed she is a wonderful hum an being , . . d o n 't you all agree with this? D o n 't we live thinking that we are such wonderful people? However, she came to a session and heard the teachings, and she tried to reflect on her life up until then. , . . She realized that there had been some mistakes. Tokuwaki thought, "Ah, I was mistaken." We tend to think that we live correctly. . , . The mirror o f the teachings is the truth that Is derived from the way o f nature. I f we look into this m irror we re alize that hum ans are egocentric and others' affairs are secondary. And so we are unsatisfied. "Ah, others should let me do what I want." In such an inhuman-like life . . . the seeds o f illness are h id den. , . . Wasn't it this that she was taught? Isn't it this that Tokuwaki wants all o f you to understand?
All illness and unhappiness derives from the influence o f the heart. She taught us that visible illness is derived from the unseen influence of the heart. In Tokuwaki's case what caused her prob lems was a bad personality. W h at was bad? She was narrow minded, she said. Please raise your hand if you think you are narrow-minded. Ah ■ . , there are a lot o f you. You understand yourself. And she explained her narrow-minded personality as being because she was too serious. If it was a normal degree o f se riousness she could probably have led a good life， but since she was too serious it wasn't good. Such a person is never satisfied. Look ing at things your own way you think you are correct and don't pay attention to other things. I f you d o n 't agree you d o n 't say any thing. D idn't she live such a life? She said so. She was rigid . . . she wasn't flexible. She had a personality such that she wanted every thing to go her way. And she said she was not satisfied if she did n't get her way. That's so isn't it? Because o f such a personality the jo in t rheumatism appeared on the surface. It isn't just illness . . , but such things appear in everyday life.
And so she cut the intimate relation with her husband, children, and relatives . . , and finally with her neighbors. In such a condi tion the seeds of unhappiness and illness are hidden. Do you u n derstand? She didn't follow her husband . . . she wanted to control him. W hen she couldn't，she w ouldn't talk to her husband for three or four days. She ju st told us this. People with jo in t rheuma- In this life we can solve the problems that we face and so you should feel easy. The Goshinzonsama taught us such things. In this life we create our own illness. I f we have the ability to make our own illness, then this ability comes from god. Hence the power to heal ourselves is also given to us by god. Ju st hearing such words . , • d o n 't you feel relieved?
For example, some things are beyond the ability o f doctors. There are probably people here now with problems like this. The doctor as a hu m an may give up, but god never cloes. As I said, your illness is created by you ancl so you also have the strength to heal yourself. Ancl so believe me. You will have contact with this teaching for three clays . . . I 'll teach you the way to receive help through reflec tion and confession.
And so you must give your all. Because o f Tokuwaki's speech, shall we all listen to this teaching? Even the serious jo in t rheumatism that she had got better. N o one's illness is incurable. D o n 't you all feel like this now? In fact I was helped by this teaching with an in curable disease. There is no reason why I can be helped and you can't be. In these three days please listen carefully. Not just with your ears -everyone has a heart. More concretely, you all have a s p ir it. .. you should receive the words of the Goshinzonsama from the bottom o f your spirit. Everyone please be serious -even if I d o n't explain, you will understand. We m ust be serious . . . I think we m ust have the feeling o f doing our best. Ancl so now I will leave feeling that everyone understands. T hank you very m uch. Do your best please. Yarimasu, yarimasu, yarimasu. [applause] 11 The meaning of this paragraph revolves around a double entendre, which offers a com mon explanation of why people get rheumatism. The word for "relatives" or "family" used here is kotsuuiku, but the two ideographs that make up this word kotsu 骨 and niku 肉 mean "bone" and "flesh" respectively. Cfihtiku is used as well here and can mean "relatives," but the two ideographs that make up iliis word chi 血 ancl nlku 肉 mean "blood" and "flesh" re spectively, The explanation hinges on these double meanings: if there is strife between fairulv members (kotsuuiku, chiniku) then there is strife (pain, rheumatism) between the bones (kotsu) and flesh (ntku).
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After the taiken we heard a lecture about the im portance o f "heart" (kokoro) to obtain re lie f from illness and suffering. T his talk ended aroun d five o'clock and was followed by d inner in the cafeteria. After d in n e r we all gathered in the m ain hall to worship and chant. Following this, each group went to a separate room to hear a talk from one o f the teachers. O urs told us o f the experiences (taiken) lie had d u rin g one week o f ascetic practices in the m ountains that he had ju s t finished. After this talk we once again assembled in the m ain hall for some a n nouncem ents. We were then free to bathe and sit in our room w ith other group members and talk. T he lights went out aro un d h a lf past ten.
Awakened by music at six o'clock， we p u t our sleeping mats away and washed up. T hen all o f the groups gathered in the m ain hall for m o rn ing worship and chanting. Each group was then assigned an area of the headquarters to clean. After breakfast we had some free time before the first lecture, so group members sat around in their rooms and discussed health problems and cures with each other. All groups then gathered in the m ain hall for the m o rning lectures on Zenrinkai Leachings. We then divided into our groups to talk w ith our teachers about family prob lem s-especially marital discord.
All groups reassembled once again in the m ain hall, where one o f the head teachers discussed how the teachings of Zenrinkai can help in our lives and talked about the suffering that the Kyososama underw ent for our benefit. T he lights were slowly dim m ed and the voice o f the teacher rose and became more excited. This signaled the b e g in n in g o f the Goshinzou kaigen 御神尊開顕 ritual and the healing ritual o f osugari 2 Lhe hi eh point of the training session and the two mosL im p o rta m rituals of Zenrinkai. T he teacher became more exciLeci, and as the lielus dim med further lie pleaded with the Kyososama for about five m inutes to help us. Some people beyan to cry in anticipation. A ccom panied by a loud blast of organ music, the front o f the altar suddenly lit up, and the doors in front o f the statue of the G osm nzonsam a opened.
A general cry arose from the assembled participants and the K yoshu sama suddenly appeared. He stripped off his shirt and was led thro ugh the participants by a num b er o f teachers who stood in front o f and be h ind him . T he people frantically touched his arms ancl body. W he n lie had circulated th ro ug h the whole crowd, he returned to Lhe front, raised his rieht hand in a blessing, and quickly disappeared, l he doors in front o f Lhe statue had only stayed o p e n for a m in u te . Two or Lhree Leachers with m icrophones stood in fro n t shouting o u t the sohketsudon 即決どり (sudden healings) that the participants and the teachers circulating am ong tliem shouted up to the front. Typical examples were: "I have been healed" ； "T he pain is gone" ； "I can w alk." Com plete chaos reigned for
The word osugari comes iromsagarit 縫る， which means "lo cling lo / ' or uio appeal lo." a time, but the noise and excitement eventually subsided， and finally the lights were dim m e d again and people began to chant. After this, lunch was served in the cafeteria.
Follow ing lunch we all gathered in the m ain hall to see a film o f the Kyososama and the ascetic practices that he undertook. A n h o u r later the Kyoshusama talked to us about the teachings, circulated th ro ug h the participants in a less em otional osugari, and then talked more about the teachings u n til about five o'clock. After d in n e r in the cafeteria we all lined up and m arched to the Kyososama^ grave, w hich is in another b u ild in g connected to the m ain hall. In this large circular room we dis tributed ourselves aroun d the grave, sat on the floor and listened to music. T h e n each person rose and offered a small piece o f incense to the Kyososama. We next went into another part o f this hall where believers can buy a small space to store the ashes o f their ancestors. Follow ing a short worship service, we all returned to the m ain hall, where the Kyoshusama held a special counseling session. We sat aroun d h im and anyone with a problem could discuss it and receive advice directly from him . After this counseling session the members o f each group returned to their room , spread their sleeping mats, bathed, and sat aro un d talking u n til the lights went o u t at eleven o'clock.
O n the last day we followed the routine o f previous m ornings as de scribed above. T he first lecture o f the day was from 8:30-10:00 and con cerned the life o f the Kyososama. Objects that he had worn or used while doing his ascetic practices were displayed. People were then asked to step forward, usually in groups o f three or four. O n e o f the people in the group carried the pack that the Kyososama wore when he did ascetic practices, a nd , facing the altar, gave the zange 嫌 悔 (confession, repen tance) for the group. T he fo llo w in g is a typical zange: Yarimasu, yarimasu, yarimasu. We are the Yamaclas. We are very happy that we have been able to participate in this three-clay train ing session. It has been a very good experience for us. Since join in g Zenrinkai a few years ago and learning o f the wonderful teachings o f the Kyososama we have been trying very hard to live by the teachings ancl create a good family, Thanks to the kindness o f everyone here, the teachers and the Kyoshusama, who have じ aighl. us many things, we hope to continue ou r efforts to make a happy Family. We want to sincerely thank everyone. Yarimasu, ya nmasa， ya nvias a .
After a short break we assembled for the closing ceremony, at which the Kyoshusama first blessed various objects that had been sold to be lievers. T he lights then dim m ed, and the Kyoshusama began crying， pleading, and calling o ut "m oth e r" num erous times, then "father," "g ran d m o th e r， ， ， "grandfather." N ext the Kyoshusama lit a candle and walked into the midst o f the participants, and each participant turned on a small penlight. T he pleading continued for the Goshinzonsam a, the participants' mothers, and others; w hen this ended，the penlights were extinguished, and the lights came on. People then lined u p to pick u p the objects that had been blessed at the b e g in n in g o f the ceremony. T he train in g session was then officially over and people said goodbye to new and old friends. It was early afternoon.
Analysis of Oral Narratives
T he reporting o f personal experience in both oral and written form has long been im p o rta n t in Zenrinkai. In the train in g session described above, three different kinds o f oral narrative o f personal experience were presented: taiken, sokketsudoii, and zange. A ccording to the Kyoshusama, all three narrative genres have the same purpose: to open people's hearts so that they can understand and accept Zenrinkai teach ings. Each genre, w hich varies from the others in content and length, is p resented on a d iffe re n t day o f the tr a in in g session -a s c h e d u lin g choice that is clearly not accidental.
TAIKEN
Taiken are o f central im portance to Zenrinkai and m any other Japanese New Religions. T he word taiken can be used as both n o u n and verb， and is usually translated into English as "experience." T he word taiken, how ever, generally im plies an experience that is both different and more imp o r ia n i ih a n an "o r d in a r y " ex perience (keiken 経験) . Z e n rin k a i, a lo n g vviih nuinei'ous other Japanese New Religions, uses taiken Lo designate narratives o f personal experience whose dual focus moves from an in i tial r e c o u n t in g o f the problems encountered in life before encountering the religion, to the bencfiis received after jo in in g the religion and inter nalizing the teachings.
T he taiken presented above illustrates a very com m on pattern in Z enrinkai taiken. The teacher, who introduces the speaker, imm ediately m entions the most com m on reason for attending the train in g sessionthe hope o f m any people there to receive help for some problem , usually o f a physical kind:
I think you came here thinking that you could be helped.
• . . now I will show you how you can. This person will tell us how she was helped.
T he teacher also emphasizes that participants should pay attention to the "speaker's condition before and after entering Z e nrinkai." In this way the listeners can c o m p a re th e ir lives -th e ir present c o n d itio n and problem s-to those o f the speaker, and if they experience a "revolution o f the heart" can receive the benefits o f belonging to Zenrinkai, chat is, healing and a happy life.
T he speaker then presents her taiken, which also follows a very com m on pattern. She introduces herself and briefly mentions her prob lem -not being able to walk. She does not have to elaborate because the teacher has already m entioned this problem in his introduction. T hen comes one o f the central parts o f a taiken, the statement o f the realization o f the cause o f the problem which has been revealed th ro ug h the teach ings o f the religion. In this particular case the speaker realizes that she herself was the cause o f her illness: she was stubborn, too serious, inflex ible, hot tempered, and a bad wife and m other. T h ro u g h the teachings o f Zenrinkai she has come to feel that happiness and health can be obtainecl only by effacing herself and serving her fam ily.13
T he teacher speaks after the taiken has been presented, m aking refer ence once again to her past suffering and the causes o f her suffering. Fi nally he presents the central idea o f Zenrinkai teaching, according to which we not only create our problems/illness th ro ugh our own actions, b u t are therefore also able to solve/cure them thro ugh o ur own actions.
T he taiken themselves -the longest and most detailed narratives o f the teachings -are presented on the first day along with a sum m ary o f the benefits received from practicing the teachings. T his first m eeting o f the three-day train in g session is intended to initiate prospective m em bers (generally 10-20% o f the participants), into the teachings, to ex plain the benefits that can be received, and to deepen the understanding o f those participants who are already members. It is im p ortan t that the participants be exposed to the teachings and its benefits as soon as pos sible, and a taiken related by a m ember is usually more em otional, dra matic, ancl easier to understand than an abstract explanation by one of the Leachers. The em otional level o f train in g sessions can rise dram ati cally d u rin g the telling o f a taiken. O ften speaker and audience are in tears ancl the listeners ap plaud at various points to encourage the speaker. At this time o f increased em otion the participants, thro ugh feelings o f em pathy for a fellow h u m a n being who has suffered and tri um p he d over his/her suffering, can be most easily drawn into the spirit o f the training session ancl into the circle o f Zenrinkai believers.14 I:i The idea o f defuiing ancl accepting one's role is very importanL m many of the Japanese New Religions. N ol accepting Lhe proper role is general]y what causes probJeins in life, while learning Lo accept is what the leacliings of many New Religions revolve around. The import ance of role and role acceptance for happiness is very well iUustrated in taiken. I hope Lo ex plore this theme further in a future paper.
ド Sandra DOLBY-Stahl (1985) described this capacity of personaJ experience narratives to create a feeling o f intimacy as one of their most important characteristics.
S O K K E T S V D O R I
T he second type o f oral narrative is the sokketsudori, the relation of sud den healing experience. These narratives are the shortest of the three, but are presented at the em otional and dramatic high p o in t o f the Goshinzon kaigen and thereby o f the train in g session. They are im p ortant for two reasons. First, sokketsudori, like taiken, dram atically illustrate the benefits that can be received th ro ug h Zenrinkai teachings and ritual. T he sokketsudoii, often com bined with the dram atic physical movements o f people， some of w hom attend on crutches or in wheelchairs, comprise a very powerful aural and visual experience for all o f the participants. Secondly， sokketsudori can become over time the basis for a taiken. A n u m ber o f factors determines whether this more involved narrative develops or not, am o n g them the in divid ual's interpretation of the event at a later time, and the interpretations o f family, friends, and Zenrinkai teachers. T he Goshinzon kaigen, osugart, and sokketsudori, all of which occur on the second day, present and extend in m uch more em otional and physical terms the taiken presented on the first day. At this time people can per sonally experience healing or see others experience it.
ZA N G E
Zange are very im p ortant in the history and developm ent of Ze n rin kai.15
In books a n d lectures m em bers arc repeatedly told a b o u t the Kyoso sama, w ho, w hile p u rs u in g severe ascetic practices, reflected [hansei 反省' } o n the h u m a n c o n d itio n a n d repented [zange、in tears. In this way he re ceived m ost o f his m a jo r revelations (see e.g., R ik ih is a 1980， p p . 5-19).
T h e r e are tw o d is tin c t fo r m s o f zange w h o s e c o n t e n t varies a c c o r d in g to the type o f train ing session. O n e kind o f zange is eiven by individuals, usually youneer unm arried members; generally it consists of a confes sion o f im p rop e r thoughts and/or actions, and an expression o f thanks to Zenrinkai for h e lp ing them realize how to change and live a happy life. T he other kind of zange is perform ed by a family with one person speaking for the eroup. Such zange tend to emphasize a vow to create a happy family and give thanks to Zenrinkai for teaching them how to do this. The zange presented above is obviously o f this latter type.
Zange are told on the last day of the training session, usually in a rather quiet and subdued m anner. The train in g session itself is nearing its end and the em otional level will not approach the taiken o f the first day or the sokketsudori of the second day. The lowered em otional level of the tr a in in g session a n d zange on the last day enable the p a rticip ants to calmly reflect on their lives, on their experiences d u rin g the train in g session, and on their return home and the future. They also see others who, by presenting a zange， are m aking a com m itm ent to Zenrinkai teachings and their future.
As explained above, the content and em otional level of the different narratives are im portant, as is the time w hen they are told d u rin g the training session, b u t the time frame of the narratives themselves is also significant. Taiken are reflections on past experience that b rin g the nar rator and audience u p to the present; sokketsudori are brief em otional narratives dealing with the im m ediate present; while zange' which may m ention the past, emphasize and look to the future. These three differ ent time frames therefore help to focus participants' minds -over the th ree days -on the past (problems and the possibility of their solud oii)， the present (the im m ediate solution of problems), and the future (vows to live a life m aking the resolution o f problems possible).
Conclusions
Active proselytizing is a tradem ark of most Japanese New Religions, and one of the most com m on forms o f proselytization is the h o ld in g of train ing sessions. D u rin g these training sessions there are set times, usually of heightened activity ancl em otion, when participants are either se lected to speak, or talk spontaneously of their experiences in life and with the religion. These expressions are, as B runer stated, "not only nat urally occurring units of m eaning but are also periods of heightened ac tivity when a society's presuppositions are most exposed, when core values are expressed, and when the symbolism is most apparent."
This study of three genres of oral narrative that occur in a three-day Zenrinkai training session has shown that the content of these narra tives, the tim e that they occur in the context o f the train in g session, and the tim e frame o f the narratives themselves are all im portant. T he con tent o f the narratives focuses on problems one encounters in life, on u n derstanding the cause o f these problems, on the resolution o f them th ro u g h following the teachings, and on a vow to live by the teachings and thereby create a happy life. The three narratives occur on differeiu days ancl lead the participants th ro ugh a process that moves from hear ing about the possible, to seeing and/or experiencing the possible, to vow ing to seek the possible. At the same time, the tim e frame of the nar ratives leads the participant from the past, th ro ug h the present, and ul timately to a view of and vow for the future. In these different ways the narratives help make entry into the group of members, acceptance of the teachings, and/or the deepening of com m itm ent to the group an easy, logical, and step-by-step process.
